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MESSAGE FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Since our IasI newslmer, horrmdous e~ms ha~ unfolded before our very eyn--c:~nlS that
cannot and ",ill ntH be: forgotten. J would lilt.:e 10 share wilh )'OU some oftbe: pclSpeCli'"r lhat J have
gaintd during the last few months.
In July I bad the wonderful opponunity 10 Illke my wife, children, and mother-in-law on
perhaps a once-In-a-Jife-IUne vacation. We were privileted 10 visillhe cities of Baltimore,
Philadelphia. Palmyra. and New Yofk. As we planned oullhi$!rip we included in our itinerary as
many of the oational and religious historicaJ sites as we could ananagc. Our visits 10 lhac sites
i~ me deeply.

COrNitution Hall Villey Forge. and Fon Mcllmry broughllO the surface ftt JinglI of
patriotism thaI for me: ha~ ne~ bttn SO strOng. ThI:: Smit h Farm, Hill Cumorah, and t!we Sacred
Gro"~ carried an overwhelming reverence dttp wilhin me. As J d~ the ",'enlS marked by
thac histone placH wilh. fiicnd thaI accompanied us \.0 I few oflhL-m, "'"r noted how the
establisluno:ru. of this oounlt)' and the 1'l:$I.0ra1ion oflhe Gospel WeTe urquestionably inter-l....moo.
In his boolo: SlQlll/i"g Fat' SoiMlhil'lg, Ph.sidellt Gordon B. Hinckk)' put it tbis "'''y, "The
Comlitl4ion and B ill ofRiKhts an: the: Ir;.eystone of our o:uion. II is my conviclion Ihm the). came
not alone o fthc brain and purpox ofbumans.. but o fthc inspiration ofthc Almig'-y-thill God
Himself direcled the founding of this nalK>1!. ~

"Today, we stand 011 the shouklcrs oflhose who pn:oc:eded us, men and women of oourage
and oooOOK>O who. in the midst of adversity, PUI their trust in lhe Almighty alld worked endlessly
10 make their dreams come 11Ue; men and WOrDell who IIId nothillg 10 :rustain them but hope and
faith. bul who nonethebs brougbllO pass the natioli lhilllOW graoes this lanel."
As Ihe .,..~nts ofSepternber II unfOlded I was wen back 10 one of the las! srops on 011'
vacation fWO months ClU"lier, in New York c.y. Aller laking lhe ferry 10 the Sl81ue nf llberty and
Ell is bland ..~ then walked 10 the World Trade Cmter. Iu I watched tho$e buildin" crumble I
pic:!Urcd my family standing inside, doI;iding it was 100 We for us 10 go 10 the observation deck.

iU "'"r face the challenges bef(lre us I re~t 1(1 PreSi<kol Hinclr;.Jey's funhet coWlSeL "Our
great concern, our greal intCTe5l.,!IlU$I be 1(1 plcsc. ve f(lt!he generalions 10 oome lOOK WIllidrous
elements of (lUI' society and manner of living that will bequeath 10 them the strengths and the
goodness of which we: lave bc:m the bmcficiaries. To do !CO, "'1: ITIlSI retard and then hah the doo.:ay
we obser.1: aboUI us, whi;h comes offorsaking tbc God whom OW" fore&1b:rs knew. loved.
worshiped. and Iool:cd 10 lOr S\mlith.-

How do we "bah tbc decay" refiermllo? ThI:: litle 10 a Iatct chapl;er in PTesidem Hinckley' s
book gives lUI answer thaI we as I Wnily organizalion need 10 take 10 bean and heed. '"The Fami ly:
We Cnn Sa~ Our NB!K>n By Saving Our Homes,"
My 10...., and best wishes 10 ,*h of you.

GUYTIJRLEY
Presideul., Theodore Turley FamiJ)' Or-ganizalioo

TURLEY "COUSIN" BEGINS COMPILING
MISSIONARY EXPERIENCES OF
THEODORE TURLEY DESCENDANTS
Several months ago a -Turley cousin" COnlDCted me. asking if he coukl provide a Story ofrus father for
the Turley Newslener. Of course I ""35 de lighted. and answered immediately in the aff>nnatiVl:.
A few months later the same cousin, Robert E. Turley, a general contractor li ving in Fallbrook.
California.. apprixd me or. spec:ial project he has beiun, or dOUlZluliq, Ib e miuioury u rvice or I II
d _~d"D IS ofTb eodon Tlney. It wasjUSl rcoentiy thai he tokl ~ oflhc p!Omp1ings he had received
be~re deciding to take on such a grcu. projcd. Here are his words:
-AboullNU momlu ogo I_I nading my potrlon:ha1 blessing, In il ill(1yS. 'Kup 0 record of!oil"
promoting stlWiel ofyour OIfCUlDn, lbat your postlriry mfg'" .!:now,he blellings ,hat are Iltei, lteri/oge.
0111 lite 1f01ftU and " istoriel ofyour ptop/I .Robm has already contacled many members orthe Turley family, asking that they provide their slOm
and pictures. as wdl as the namo:s and addresses ofOlher relatives that he might contact. He especiaUy
appeals to grandmothers and gmndfiuhen. as weU as motbtn, fathers, aunts, uncles, and cousin<! who know
of family members who have served missions., 10 send him their names, addresse s and phone numbers.
By searching throuih Turley new.letters &urn 1958 through 20CH. Robert has ~ol1l'iled quite a list of
possible Turley missionaries. He appeals to each reader to add to the list on the back o(this page, to make
oolTttlions to hi! information. and to update it "iItte appoopriale.
"I don't want anybody gcning kft olll, ~ sa~'S Robert . ., haVl: finished tou&J1 projects hefore, so it Jrill be

!it"""

ruUsbed.-

On hehalfofthe Turley NewsJcnc:r.1

ha~ promiJIed suppon to Robm in the following wa)lS: ( I) To
copies ofthe: Newsletter to all namt5 and addrnses he: provides to me.
and (2) In each edition of the Newslener I will include at least one of the miuiooary Stories he receives.
Hopefully we can all enthusidicaJly support this tremendo us projco:t, whi~h is sure to build faith and
solidarity in descendams of~ Turley who ~ able to learn more about their Turley ho:ritage.

provide One or two
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112 TURLEY MISS IO NA RY EXP ERI ENCE
Thad B. Tu rk)' (Iva .. , Hynm , Win ud
..d. A . ... Mlrie W OOf)

1M mwionary o:periencu gafMr ed by Robur
Turley. Some ojfMjim 10 rome in M'tY#:fro ... ,....,
/NorM'" I happen fO rememHr growing up Mifl! in
WoodrvjJ. AriumQ.
(The$e e:rpcrien/:ts Urt coming in in mQII)'
JiffiY#:nJ si:es. and ",1I1! nmcl! differenl conlenl.
WMII!\'('r 1M I)~ of miJrion. 1M importQnt Il!lng is
fhaf #:DCI! /tlb oj fM penonal dtdicotion 0IId
IirtCtrify %nt ...ito has tkvofed Q numHr of I!is!
M r wry impononf ytars fO fM Lon/'s Mn'l«.J

S.ra ~, T~eodort;

I "''as 27 ",.hen I was caUed 011 my mission
10 Can l dl . I h:ld been in the military four
years in the U. S. Air Force and Ihree years al
Arizona Stale Uni versity, plus a year worltinjj.
I "'~I to Salt Lake City fur about lluft
Wttb., to lhe Mission Tl1Iining Cemer, "'fon:
lening by train lOr the miuion field.
Toronto was ...'here the mission headquarters was, 1"'115 in ToronlO for awhile,
waiting 10 be assigned. My flCSl assignmem
was in Toromo. Most of lhe IUne was spem
tracting, 9 a.m. to 9 p.rn.
We had no baptisms in Toronto. I wl'l5
eventually tnnsfm'td 10 Cbatam during the
'''m",", II was hot and IIwnid tkre. We
taugbI and t.p«ized IWO people thm:. From
Chatam I WlIS InI/lSkmld 10 Onawa. We
baptized l)'Oq couple thm:. We ~
Irncring in 3{l below:r.cro _!Jer. The wind
"''as blowing and we bad trouble speaking at

IH TURLEY MISS ION ARY EXPERIENCE
A"~ur

A. Turk)' (Ivu , H,'nm , h ue.a d
md . Aletb. Gibbon,)

SI",~ , T~eod ore ;

I didn' t go on a mission as I young man because
the U. S. GovmuDl:nt ckcidal tlla! I should serve
my counuy instead. Bill m I mc:mbeTo f tbe U. S.
Ann,-, I was able 10 tCKb and bap(iz,e Ihrce nf my
liieods in thc Anny. Two "'en: baptized ...Me in
basic training ; one was a ScYenth Day Advmtm
and the other was a Quaker.
The fll'Sl day of our baliic lllIining we Lined up in
formation and tile person at my right was the ODe
thai was a Seventh lAIy Ad~,<,mist. and everyday
thereafter he ...lIS tkre. The flrSl Sunday we were
allo~ to attend ehureh this young man asked if
be could go 10 chureh wilb U$. Both were in the
same oompany that I was. but IIOl in the same
plalOOll. Both wen: bep«i....! belOre basic trainiD3

doo~

We decided 10 trocI an aparu:r.ent buildin,&.
The first door we came 10, D young ooU!ewife
lei us in. She lOki us later that she asked her
busband to lell us 10 lave. He decided 10
List=. Two monW LoJer they were baptized.
From OttaWI I ....as transfem::d to a small
1Own, Cochran. 'Ibere we tractcd out. couple.
The man bad been in the KolUll War and bad
brought bome I Japancx: bride. He wanted !Jer

...-.sover.
I was Ibm assigned 10 AbcJdcen. Maryland for
more training. 1 rn:1 a young man of the ~hodisl
Religion and in sUe weeks he was baptized
My mission was in the Anny. bel,v.'eeD 19$4.
1955. In 1997 my wife and I sperl! lWO yean in thc
SI. Louis Temple. In 1m we spent seYe1I monlhs
al the liberty Jai l and I..." yeIlQal thc TmJIOn,

learn more aboUI Cluistianity, and!illl in 10
help!Jer undentand lhe: lessons. We finished
traCliDi Cochran and moved 10 Timmins.
While in Timmins we n:ceived II phone caU.
The couple we bad ju9: taIlgbl called and said
they were ceq 10 Timmins on SlIIId.iiy and
wanled 10 be baplized.
We II11III&ed an intavicw lOr them. II WIlli
raMi:ng when we dnwe 10 the lake fur lbe
baptism. The rain was keeping people off the
Jake. We atTived, and the rain stopped. After
the baptism it rained l he rcsl of the day.
E,'CII though the CalI.'Idian mission was
very lougb..J t.ptislns were few, I fdt
blessed to serve the Lard then:. I him: 1.150
been on several Jtake missions whicb were
IIIOre prodllClive than my flrSl one. in CanadII •
10

Mmowi Family Hislory (eNer, 115 the: Dircdor.
I IaIow thai my Ror:Ieemer Lives and thai He
loves ox. lialow my Fatber in Heaven and I am
vay gratefttllhal He sent His only begonen Son 10
redeem us and 10 ato~ for our sins., 10 give II!
hope, 10 gi"e us direction and IaIowblgc of the
Plan of Sah'allon and abo the plan of happiness.
kIIow this withevet)' fiber of my body, in the name
of Jesus CbrisI. Amen.

• • • • •• •
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NOTES FROM OUR READERS

c•.....w .... ~ Soulhlakt, lX: {lllfldtulWfqr

_,......",.,r;~ bwdiJlr ',rrcelvril bin_for
!Ito ~ N~. £J.lJ] We ho .. Ii.. dtikkD ond I",

lJ"II'ddtilchol (.... I;mu. 0. boaN: is in Saulblakc.

T_whidI is 2.S .,.... _
ofobeo.llM T.... pIe. ......
)at "1oaoI full I n" oolI to die r.u.
..."pIc in 199I"""'",,,,,,;>'td III. c:all to ........ in ~
ICmple presicIcnq' fOr W .. years. s..-.. [maiden n....
Lunt] issaYiD,uASli_101h< MaEt<In ond I ... I.
c ............ 0. lIRe r-s will be _plcl<d III.. Nov. , ..
AI !hot ..... _Ioapo toho .. si>; _ _ _ ~ to _ 1 0 .
1IUIlco'''''''''' willi _ ,.. )wd to....-..;n ond ..... 1:"'" •
~II tim. IIlissi ... r... a """"k of,....,. W.1>opc 10 be obIo
' 0 .uend ~
of the """pie in o:bc The lilp.
HQlland _b' "n] year befou leI.inll"" a mission
........im... 2002. AnlloorTvlfy..."'_ MO: Weho..,
I,~ IIocR _
fer 5 ___ ...... . . ~ JO milcs of
~ Tboo<IoIc
_his ran. "" $hoi< Crook
""""""" f_ W. . ond Ham 's Mi • . Wclri<d 10 IiPd CUI
....edy _
boa Ihcrc .... ' ony..-ds ofil. chc
Count)' coun lbosc in KiDgslon. MO ofCokl ... Ueo...ly.
W. aruhoul 35 IIIil .. iam dI_ T .... pIe iii. ond bopinlllN]
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,.;m Ibe GibboM &mily mWon.. my";"' , bmily .
MeA. AZ:. SInIy..... . '.)'OW
lII<iD& ... of .... b .... w. ba", ...~ ......... 011,..
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"'""' .....w.a • .,.,.

dod,,,""'"

T,.,.,.

flll'''''''
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Events III tbe Life otTbeodon' Turley

"""

DOB: April 10, 1800 or 1801. AI Brernon, Birmingham. England.
Son of William Tur1e~' (b. 1770) and Eliul:lelh Yales (b. 1775).

Muried:

Fr:l Il t is Ameli~ Kimberly. Nov 26, 1821. Harbome, S!aJJordlhln:

We are very gratefut 10
Ferron L. Ander.;en ,
Orem, Utah for compiling this list for his children, and offering it to
us for our use. Fern>n
is married 10 Sienna
Gayle Turiey (J ohn
Stanley Turley, John
Andrew Turley , Isaac,
Theodore.)

DOB: JWl ll. 1800
Died: Aug 30, 1847. Winler Quaners (no .... FIOIt'tIte), Nebl""llSkli. Grave li20
Endo"'ed: Nauvoo Temple. Dec 20. 1845
Sealed: Nauvoo Temple. Jan 19, 1846
5 sons and 5 daughten; 2 in England. 6 in Canada, 2 in Nauvoo.
l\iary Clift (2'" ....ife); Married prior to 1842. Scaled: Nauvoo Temple. Feb 2.
1846. Had 2 :IOn$ and 2 daughters.
Eliza Cli ft. MIIlTied Mar 6. 1844. Suled: Nauvoo Temple. Feb 2, J846 . Had 2
daughtCJL
S. nb Ellen CliO - Married : Apr 26. 1&44. Se.aled: Nauvoo Temple. De<: 25,
18-15. Adopted 2 of Sarah's lOllS; Had 2 sons and I daughler (Prineenc or
Princena). SOns .... twins named Joseph Smith Turley and Hyrum Smith T urley
( 1846). Princene died al 13 mos. Jos<:ph ~I 3 mos. and Hyrum at 4 mos. SaflIh
died May 4. 1347. All ace buried al Winter Quarters (now Florence), Nebrulca.

=
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Rutb Jane Gil~. Married Jun 9. 1850. Sealed: Endowmeol HoU$C, SLC, Jun 9.
1850. Had 2 SOIl5 - born in San Bernardino.
Died, Aug 12. 1811; &3ver, Uub; Buried: fkaver. Utah.
1811

1825
1834
1836

"TheodorI:: stancd texbing Methodism in Birmingbam.
Worked as Master mechanic; o:mploycd by King of England.
Reteh'ed contract 10 make dies 10 stamp English money.
Partner colletted money and skipped to'"1l: 10 escape c-red.iIOr$, Theodore accepled ofreT
from King 10 move to Canada, receive a In<=! o(land, and a "'blooded" bcTd of cattle .
Theodore. Amelia. and 2 children moved to Canada and settled "near We Ontario."
CO\llinw:d 10 preach Methodis m.
Theodore pwdJ.ased land in Cburchville, Ontario ('south part" o f an ori,ina! 100 &eres
"ithin Lot 14. COIlceuiOll 03) for 500 Ibs.
Parley P. Pratt carried Resl~ Gospel 10 Canada; converted John Taylor &:: I$UC
Russell, "'ho continued 10 teach.fter Pilley P . Pnn Jel\.
They asUd ~ for use of bi$ Chapel (likely, in Cbun:hville). TbeadDre loaned
thapcl and also invited membcn to toIM. lsaae Rl,I5.I;ClI claimed to have lAd a dream that
he lhouId go 10 Theodore' $ bouse aDd preacb to him. ~ beard IDCSUie aDd $lid..
'"That is !he uutb and I shall be coDdemned if I do no( xtep( it...

7

NOle: lu.ac Russell was baptized 9 May IS36 in th~ Black Cr«k (near Sheppard Ave. IlIld Keele
Su .• Toronto. Ontario) by Parley P. Pran. the same day he baptized John TaylOf II1!d Joseph .
M'r)·. and Mercy Fie ldinS (in ~Mary Fielding Smith. Daughter of Britain, ~ Deseret Book Co .•
1966. and in ··Church Hislory in !he Fulness ofTIDle5, Pi. 157).
" [saac: Russell subsequcntl~· preached and b3p!ited sotm 60 mflllbers in Toronto,
Scarboroua/l. Churchville, and other pl acu. among whom we", Jacob 5<:on and family.
Theodore Tw-Iey.... and othcn.~ (From " Laying tbc: Foundalion of the Church in canada" in
Church Ne...." Descm. Ne....." article , July 31, 1937).
1831

Mar I. Theodore and Francis Amelia baptized - most likely by l$aac Russell (u re<ordcd
in b uc Turley·s hislory. and Church News.1931). Theodore. hO"'l:ver. recorded he was

baptiz.ed and ordained by Parley P. Pratt.
IS31 Mar 2. Theodore called 011 mission in Canada (one: day after haplism).
Apr 24. T'hrodore ordained a Priest at =tfercnc:e in Chun:hviUe by Putey P. Pratt.
Sep 10. Theodore baptized several people..
1831 Nov 22. Isaac Turley born at ChurchviUe. Named for lsaao; Russell. tbc: mao who
boIptized Theodore and Frands.
18)8 Theodore sold fann in Churchville for SI400 and began trek ",ith. company ofC&nadillll
cOIl,·ens to Kin\and. ",i1m: the main body of Church members ....as located. Later they
rontinued on to Fir West. Missowi. when: they uri~<ed 011 lul l&tll.
On l ui 28th. Prophet Joseph Smith wrote or Bro. Twley 's arriVld.
1833 Note: Saints in MiS$Ouri had heen driven from Jackson Co., to Clay Co .• and then to Fu
West. Main body of Saints was still in Kinland trying to build the Temple there.
[838 Over half ofSainlS in Kinland were eitbcr excommunicated or le ft Ch=h.
Many SainlS D"3,·eled from Kirtland to Missouri. u did the group from Canada (LDCh.ding
Theodore's family.
1838 Jul S. Prophet Joseph Smith gave prophecy that on April 26, 1839. members of the
Quorum of 12 Apo$tJes ""QuId <If:pan from Far West TflIIple Site for their missions

.""""

1S)8 Oct 27. GoVftnOl" Boggs issued infamous ""Extermination Orda.~
Oct 31. Hsun 's Mill massacre.
18)8 Dec. Theodore was twigned as member ofConunittee!O draft. Memorial to Congreu to
_k ",dn:ss for persecuted Saints.
Dec 19. Theodore .... as servin& as member ofFu West High COWlciJ.
De<: 22. Wu ordained a Seventy by Heber C. Kimball.
IS39 Jan 17. Council ofSevemy met at Theodore·, home.
Jan 26, Theodore appointed member of Committee of Sevea to draft rnoh.niOll for
twisting removal of Saints (especially the poor) after Gov. Bogg'. ElCIermin.ation Order.
Joseph Smith :sell! SIOO from Liberty Jail to assist this dfon.
Sevenl m«tiniS of Comminee ....ere 31 Theodore's house.
Mar 15. Heber C. Kimball and 1lleodoR lOOk petition 10 assist Joseph and others injJ.i1
10 the Supreme Judgt' of the SUit; orMissouri (a distanc:e of300 miles) · but 10 00 Ivail.
Rrponed back to Joseph IIlId spoke through gratc of the dUllgeon. Joseph tried to cheer
tMm up for their CffOTU.
Apr~. Fifty aposutes took an oath not \0 eat or drink until they had killed the Prophet
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Joseph. Eighl of those men showed Removal Comminee the Jul 8, 1838 prophecy by
JOSI:ph. and claimed that sueh a prophecy could neVer be fulfilled, as it had an exact da,e
and place to iI, and the 12 wen: not then in the m=a. This would prove thai Joseph was nOi
a prophet.
Theodore defended the prophecy. Company laughed and claimed that iflbe 12 carne they
would be murdered. Theodore extracled stalemenl from John Whitmer (who W35 with
this group) thaI ~ had. indud, bandIed the Gold Plates.
Comminee on Removal organi~d plans for moving poor from Far Wes.t.
Saints traveled from Far West 10 Richnlolld, do"n the Missouri River, and up the
Mississippi 10 Quincy. Illinois. All the families who wanled to leave weI"!: able 10 do so
with the assistance of Ibe Comminee on Removal.
Apr 18, Mob came 10 Theodore's home, threatened him and his family, and broke some
of their furniture. Mob also destroyed Committee On Removal's records.
Apr 20. Last Saints left Far West (\2,000 to 15.000 eSlimaled).
Theodore let!. his home. shop. and 10 acres.
Mob rejoiced thaI Jul 8. 1838 prophecy staling thallbe MI2" should leave Far Wesl on
Apr 26'", 1839. could nO! then be fulfilled.
Brigham Young in Quincy asked Aposlles how they fell about the revelation? All wanted
10 fulfill the prophecy. Seven of the 12 then let!. fOT Far West and met Theodore iU>d 2
others at Tenney 's Grove who lold them the mob was rejoicing !balthe prophecy could
nOI be fulfilled. Theodore and others then accompanied the Aposlles back [0 Far Wesl
Temple Sile.
Apr 26. Apostles beld a conference and C}(communicated J I persons without a hearing .
inclnding Isaac Russell who had apoii\atized and was living in Far West.
Apostles and a few Saints there proceeded 10 the Temple Building Sile. Seven of the 12
were present. The~' started won.: on Ibe temple fOWlda[ion. and sang '> Adam-ondi.
Ahman."

As the group was leaving Far Wosl, Theodol"!: said he wanled 10 go by home of Isaac
Russell. Mrs. Russell invited Theodore in· whose presence greatly surprised Isaac.
Theodore said he could only stay a minute OT he would lose his company. Isaac Iben
inquired. "Who is yoW" company?" Theodore replied. '"The Twelve." "The Twelve!"
exclaimed Isaac. Theodore then =a1led for him thai today was the 26" and the day
prophesied when the Twelve Wac to depan for their foreign missions. He thenldt Isaaclotally speecltless thaI the prophecy was indeed being fulfilled.
&!tt; Althouglll$aac Russell was one of the 31 e~communica[ed, [0 his =dil he never took
sides "ith the enemy· eilber in word or deed. He died Sepl. 25. 18-14 al Richmond, Ray COUDlY.
Missouri, and is the1e inlerred with his friends David Whitmer and Oliver Cowdery (Church
Newsanicle, 1937).
1839 Theodore's family arrived al Commerce (later named Nauvoo) in the Spring, and suffcl"!:d
much while he was building a borne in Nauvoo.
Malaria was a serious s<:ourge: lDlUIy cases of saints healed by Prophel aod others.
May 4-6. Confert1lce held in which Theodore "'."s appoinled 10 accompany members of
the 12 10 England.
June. Theodore completed firsl home by a Mannon in Nauvoo (Lot 4, Block 147). He
also assisted " ilb the IOwn survey ofproperry.
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Sql. Theodore was set.part by the Prophet Joseph and Hyrum Smith. He w.as siek at the
time and it "''1$ difficuh 10 leave bi$ family. TI'3~~ witho ... purse or scrip. Tra'~led

6,000 miles o:'o'CRtlIally with Sro. George A. Smith of the 12.
Nov 5·~. On way to New York attended Kirtland Temple with Brigham YOWlg, Heber C.
Kimball, and Geo. A. Smith. AI New York. Elder John Taylor ~urcd funds for himself
and Bro. TlUley for trip 10 England.
Dec 19. SaiLed for U"erpool on ~Oxfold.·· ~Wilfonl Woodruff, Joim Tayoor, and
Throdo~ Tude)' W<"11: the first to sail for England. ..aniving 23 days later.- ( In Church
History in Fulncss of Times, pg. 228).
I 840 Jan 1\. Anivl/d in l.i\"apooJ and took ear to P=ton.
Jan 17. TnI\"cled to Burslcm, Staffordshire, vii M.lnchc:$IeJ and !hen on to Bimlingham.
Jan 20. Met "ith Father · "who is W()I1\ OUI &om hard wort.- Also mrt other family
members , and stayed for a time with his family.
Feb 2. Theodon: recorded Iillll he visitedllWlY old. friends ala Methodist Church.
Feb 3. Prayed 10 be able 10 preach 10 his family.
During Ibis time, Elder WOlKlrutf organized ~l brano:hes in the smalllO"'ll$ and left
Theodore in charge of them (Ibid, p&. 230). In all. some 1800 people ...-en: con'"CttCd in a
3~unty~l.

I
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Mar 16- Apr. II. Theodore arrested for old debt andjailed. Visiled by Wilford Woodruff.
"l""brodore pRKbed 10 all prisoners in debtors ....ard. and WTOIe leners for some of them.
He also $tooied shorthand.. Evenrual ly released fromjail througb ISsiSWICC likely ofrus

brother. John Turley.
Aug II . Sl.lI1ed for Liverpool 10 join about 80 sain~. A man who Wilford Woodruff
convened p~e 100 Ibs of sterling 10 Tncodore 10 secure ~panY '1i passage. "Theodore
...-as chosen 1(1 preside O\-er the company whil:h was organi.l:ed by Elden; YoUDJI and
Rid......
Scp 8. Ship ·'North Americ.a" sailed with about 200 Saints. One aboard was William
Clayton- ....ho laler (Spring, 146) wrote '·Come. Come. Ye Saints:' near Corydon, Iowa
(in rejoicingoyu DCW1 ~ hadjU51. received thai the ...ife he had left II WinlerQuaners
hadjUSI pVeD birtb 10 I

~a.lthy

boy).

After thc ~mpany arrived in New York. !hey 1rI~led do ...n Erie River 10 Buffalo. and
those with funds continued on 10 Nauvoo. Journey look II weeks and II hoW"$.
Theodore re-opened his gunsmith busiMss in Nauvoo. and (with the Prophet'l
permission) abo Slal1ed • bmo."Ct)'.
Thcodon: Illso became alieUleo.aol in Nauvoo Le-gion.
DurinB!he following years Theodore often mel with Jo~h and Hymm and shared a very
amiable rel,liOl1$hip with them.
1343 Dec 16. Joseph Smith sttIled ...ith Theodore Turley and pve him the deed 10 his lot.
During dUs time, Isaac (TlIcodcI<e's son) stated thai be many times ....ould wail for the
Prophet lo~h 10 come bome so that he ~uld take ~ ofhis horse - namcd ··Joe
Dun<;an~. Note: This horse W3$ given 10 thc Prophet by a Bro. James Duncan IJQm SL
Claire.ll!inois (maternal great grandfather ofWm. Let: Andersen). and Joseph named the
horse for the ~giv<:r and the reeeivet.~
I S4 j IUD 16. Theodore and his ...ifc were inviled 10 IS'" wedding annivCl"1lJ)' celebration for
Joseph and Emma.
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JkIDe. Joseph Smith appointed Theodore ~Armourer GmeraJ~ O(the NIlUVOO Legion. and
Theodore often acoo~ Joseph 10 b.i$ trials.
Apostates staned pubListuna "Nauvoo Expositor. ~
Ci.yCouoci l of Nauvoo declared paper a public nuisance IlD(\ .stato:s th::n destroy own
p.essand blamo: Mormons. This lIC1 conU'ibutcd 10 e.mlual nwt)Tdom of Joseph and
H)TUm.

lUIX'. Colonel Tho:odore Tur~y and Elder Jedo:diah M.. Gran! carried Jentt 10 Gov. Ford
of Illinois requesting JlOS3e come to e!COn.loseph and Byrum 10 c.tthage. Rejected., and
reponed back 10 Jo!leph.
JUIL 21 Joseph and Hyrum killed at Carthage.
Theodore ....'aS among those who accepted Iead~hip ofBr;gham Young after dealh of
Joseph.
1849 Theodore and family make trek 10 Utah. possibly in !be Silar Richards' Compan)", Mary
Fielding Smith and her ch.ildren ..-ere in Thr:OOore's part ofthc company and he: as$UR:S
Ic:ao:Iers thaI he ..ill make sure sIIe gelS along alright Isaac Turley (aboul 11) and Joseph
F. Smith (about 10) each drive teamofo:w! 10 SLC. and bcQ)mo: good friends. Yean
laler Pres. Joseph F. Smit h met Isaac: in Colonial Juam: and they rt'joi«d in seeing (IDe
lIIIOthor again aftrr many yeat'I orMing separated..
• n.:odore and fiLmily traveled 10 San BmlardiflO. ~ he "'as
Litlle: is heard ofllx:odore after this lime, wltic:h "'as

",.

from Q/lCa".
Utah. near 5l George.

18S9
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Theodore died in Bea~~. Utah,
mari.:er are sitWllcd ak>ng 5O",h
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Tmfollo ..'ing boob on O'IYliloblt OIlhi3 tlmt:

"Tbeodore Turley Mission Journal. 1839-1840"
Riehanl E. Turk,., Jr .• author of the lheodore TW"ky biowapby anic:le$ that appear in thi$ newsletter
(see page 13), transcribed "Theod~ Turley's mission jol.lmllJ for 18J9 arw;I J840 as an urdergrad\lllie
booors projecl in 1982. Hi!; \eller-far-letter lranscription. made &om the qmal in the Harokl B. I.«
Library lit BriaJwn Yowg University. includes an introdUCIion, oonc: lusion. and noles 10 prD\'idc
background and c:onuueMal"}' on n ..od..u·s mission c:qKricnc:es. The project was carried QUI under lhe
direction of an !IIhisof. Dr. James B. Anen. then ckainnan oflhe History Ikpanmcol at BYU and
forrrerly assiSlanI Church historian.

Dr. Alien. aloll& with coauthors Ronakl K. Esplin and David J. Whitta.ker. laler prepared a ....idel}·
recognized book on the mission orlhe m::mbers ortbe Quorwn of the T~I\"~ whom "Theodore
acoo.....,anied on his mission. This boo'- cites the jotlfllalll1ll15Cription and obseo-es. "lbis ueelklll
rqlrO(iUCIion of the Turley journal edited by Richard E. Turley. Jr.. includes sam:: carefully researched
oolesand e~cetpCs from various diaries lhal relate 10 parIS of TW"ky"s e~pcric:nee.- (See Men " ilh u
Mission, 434 .)
o.·tr Iho. yn ... mn )" family memNn bav, r~u n:led copin: of Ib is ulrtmely al;"Cunte
tn.script]o . . ..ti<;h havt been diffK!.l1t to oblain. Now for, Jimiled lim:, hardbound copits orthe
vokurE (87 singJe.sido: pagts prinled on high-quality papn-) ka>"t been made ,>.. i!able: 10 mlertS1ed
family membm for $29.95 per oop)', including shipp". and handling. Fami ly membtn .... ho wish 10
pic:k up their copies in person sa,', shippin8 ebarBes and pay OQly 524.95.

PI,ase lou d orders
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Sbirky Turley, 29 14 Wftl h 'ory WIY. WClII J OrdlD , UT 84084.

"'IOIIw, publicotion pertaining IU the Turley fQmily is also O'I'aI/Qble at tllistimr:

"The History of tbe Mormon Colonies in Mexico"
by Clatern Franklin and Anna Trnoey Turley
Cost: $25 pl1l$ S5 shipp ing and handling, $20 plus sIh for 2 or ID')re booksQrdcrcd lit one time.

A''llilablc al (may be pic:ked up IQ avoid shipping oo$ls):
I.
Ted 1.«. 801-222-0821, Ino S. 40 Wtst Strett.. fum. UT M058.
2.
Kalhktn Hakts, 602-964-2228. 14 12 E. 2" Sl . Mtsa. AZ. 8520].
3.
Rabat Turky, 801-283·2349, 8713 S. McGinnis Ln., Wtsl Jordan. UT 84083.
4.
Lucile Romnty, 505-525·1766, He Box ISA Mesilla Park. NM 88047.
5.
Melodee Cooley. 602-8J4-0323, 2357 E Flossmoor Cr., Mesa.. AZ. 85204.
6.
Gayle Turley, Apple Baml Gift Shop, P.O. Box 1393, Santa. Teres., New Mexico 88008.

The1~James

McClellan book is also available. h ~800orrnore ....... a
or Esther Turley McClellan (Isaac Turley and C.A. Tolton , Theodore T.).
'1 stiII~. 5O rnore books 10 _ - uys Gerald FuI... ' 1IIaYethem III my Ilorre. 7~ E. ~ Ave, Mesa.
AZ. 85200t 1~397. Or my IJOII Or. Gene R. FuI... 2.we E. SabaI. Sat! Lake CIty. UT &1121. phone 8019«-5870 ........ them. You (3"1 . . . . . $5 P?'Iage if you bu'J them l1li <U" \IcrI'w.. II*d S30.DOO 1or.aD copies..
TheV 00Iil ... S7!ijUlt Iorp.Jbblolo'lllhem. Am selling ..... lor S50.oo.-.d 15.00 1""''98 If you buy, 00. or
books., 6 for S2:50. you'I get one .....:
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Theodore Turley: A Biography
Richard £. Turley. Jr.
(Continued)

fThis is anmher in a continuing series nf newslener articles that together will mIIke up the rusl rough draft of a
biography I)fTheodore Turley. Tile draft will undergo c<m; iderable revisil)n befon: bcing publ ished in book fonn.
I invil. all family members to read il erilically. male suggestions. and offer additional information for possible
inc l... ion. Please I-Ond all comments and informalion 10 me: II 291 4 West lvory WIY. Wcst JordIIn. Utah B4084.J
\7 TIrIe VO)"age to £aglud: 19 IHa:mbo r 1839 10 I Jan .. ry J 84(l

On Thursday moming, 19 December 1839. EId ... Theodore Turley. Johlt Tayln<. and Wilford Woodruff
.. oke aboard the packet ship Qr[orJ ofme Black & 11 Line. ready to be on their way to fulfil their a llings as
missionaries 10 England. It is unfortunale lhaT ~ more d<:t.tiled journals kept by John T Iylor conccrn inBthis
journey have subsequemly disappcan:d. In a bibliographical essay at the md of bis book Brigham Young:
American Mo.feS (New York: Alfred A. Koopf. 19S5). SOl. hisTorian LCOI"W'd J, Arrington observed. "I wish 10
.d"",,·ledge also my fai lure \(} locate the diaries of John Taylor. Brigham Yoong', successor. which .r< known
10 have exisled m the Churd Archives in the 19205 but which are not there no ..."

We do kno .. thai on thaI fU'S1 day the sllip left the dock but did not Bet very fa, before anc horing.' TM
chaos on boord the ship h(:igbtcncd the a.nxiery the missionaries 1IIIl'l1 11,eady hay. been fIXling. Elder Woodruff
"'tOte. "The Packe! Ship Oxford moved oul inlo lbe Stream with US on boord &; the o1oy was spenl amid tht
grealest conf~sion & bustle that I ever witnessed for they had taken many more passalS= than bleJrths to lodge
in & the cabin was stuffed full ofchcsts boxes barrels beds &c &: many quamllina for .. hat they ailed thdr
rishts.In I letter home to hi!; wife, John Taylo< CXjIlained the cause of.1I the confu:;ion; "There is I greal 6ea1 of
imposition pntclised by !bose:
pro/fem d A~ for those Vessels bUI who in ralit)' ha~( no
commissiOJl. They ,.-ill ad"mitt ccn.ain V...els the lime: of their departure tOfletheo with their names & place of
residence, &; passengers are fTcquenlly decei"ed by going 10 these offices as everytbi ng is plausible .bout !hem.
They have bil]" for shipping pusengers with the owners signatures p,m!ed. They will re<:ejve &; give receipts for
passengns money on those bills &; then iflhe legali«d Agcots should not ha~e suffociem number ofpaswngers \(}
fill the Steen.ge there may IN: . chance for thoseobtaioing a bcrth-bul if the Legal AgCOts have filled lIN: Berths
then the passengers shiwed by the <.Kher have to ....it liII I/I01ber boot sails. Il<l "'M a irVISienT vessel or lose their
passage money which is not unfTcqUenT ly the case."

,,'1>0=

"Tbere is :another impo:;ition practised by those AgcnlS or o..nas 0< upU.in or Alllogetl>er." Elder
Taylor cominued. "When yOil go 10 o:umine the Vessel \(} choose a bmh you are'b[o .. ]n . number ofbmhs
standing which you are told by the AgentS are all that there will IN: & if you hue your bmh regular there .. in tbc
number of your bmh mari<ed on your licket or ro::eipl But it was \be case on our v..scl thot there were S marked
for I Berth inslQd of Iwo & there were numben .hipped thai had 110 berths al . 11 so that instead of 4{1 ,,""'""Sees.
wbic h
we were told there would be. there wu 63 passengert in the Steerage, .. hicb I II ..ed tbeconditjons of the
passengers very much as there had to IN: I number ofeXln. berths PUI up &: (Illegible ...".d] \0 conWn 4 men. 4
"ere stuck into \be place w hcKtItc chains are, A woman &: a man had no bmh al l n bul were obliged to lay on
the Boxes [on} the floor or .. heoe they could."
As one whose upbringing had &i"co him a keen sense of Anglo-AmericaJljUSlice, Elder Taylor seemed
especia lly concerned thaI the af'f«led passengers had no ,eal re<:ourse for their \\oTOIIg5. "When you .rrive OD
boerd.· he declared to his wife. "as .non IS you leave tIN: pier YOOI;ll1 obtain no redr ess. You are lold by the
Captain or Ma~ thai they know nothing of the .ff.airs of the Merchants or Brokers. thaI yoo are under Iheir conTrol
&; must be subjocl \0 their govc:nUnml" for \be benefit of Olherl: .. ho might be It:Iveling in the same dirCClioll, ~
added somecounsel; "Tberefore it is besl for net')' one li.ally to understand their 0.... business before they So on
boerd if possible-get their lickru II the bool & their numbers mart.ed nn their lickCIs .lc...... According \(}.
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postin, rcprdin,1bc: Ox[ordon one ae-Io&ica.l ..cbsitc, ~Sho iIIiltd!he Livapoo!-New Yed run. unckr Ibc:

na, of tile Black 8aIl Li.... SWlina'bout llJ6. . .. Sdw«'II 1'36 aIId IISO. $he lIIIde Ibout 29 .ouncJ.trips

bcIw«'II NY and Livupool carryin, \>OIh t&rjO ....t ptiSa!1!C" (mall)' Irish m11gran1S), Tile ... mbcr of ~
varied bclw«n .pprOKi.....tdy 70 .,.;1290 per aip.~ Given haw c."",-dtd conditions W ft"( . . hen they II"Ivcled in
la.cl8l9.nd ear1y1140. Theodore 1M his ~";ons would hJ,.·e had ,hard time ..... &ining hlvin, 290
pasun,ers .~rd. 5« hup:l/""WW.c imQrcll'.romI'Shipl;Lisr/dilHlfJIIIy~2000!iul_09_2000_VOO%2361 O.IlI"
Milustie .l oonfusio.o is not o~Cf." Eld« Woodnoff wrotc !be next moming. ~rt)be ' hip is still al Inchor."
finlily • •ound ooon.. the crew ,pread the canvas ..ill; 10 catch !he wind and get !he Oxford on iii! t .. ns-Atlan1.i<:
journey. for the first few miles., lhey wa-e l.$Sisud by, $teamb<;at. When !he w~l finally broke into the open
waten on its own. !he winds prowcd f• .-orable. -She "iled well t1aoup !he da.y.~ Elder WoocIn!ft' .<poiled..
The chaos of tile pnvious two clIo}"S ha.d latgdy dis$iporcd. aIId Elder Woodruff wu able to I'«Ofd SOI'II<'
swi$tits 011 his fdlow .... ,·cIm. A ICiUiI of 109 persons sailed ,boNd !he . hip; sc:>'CD\J .. ninc pauen&cr$ and. crew
ofthiny. Thec.ew included Captain Jolin RathboDc..his first ....1e. ",·bo:J&,e . .me was Yates. his second ma~
Jones. ,,.j • CIflIC'IICf .. lion&with twemy-s", "ilon.. TIlt passc-ngcrs included the wee mit,s;onario:s and .ix'Y"
one 0Iher$ who hid booled stca1ige paKlgt. as well as fiftcc:n passengers who had paid the mo:on: expensi •.., cabin
fire. Tile $t-'8e passengcn paid fifteen dollars apiece !"or !heir pWI.&f. The cabin plSSomgtn paid S140 each
for passage dun included winc with .heir meals-twenty dollars less if they chol5e nO( 10 imbibe." AI EldCf Taylor
noted, "'l"bo:re was 110 _ond cabin in the veHcl ~.
Saturdly .. 21 Oa:mobc::r. !he slCidy winds prO>'ed both • blessilli and • cllrSe. -A ..if!' fair b_~..~ EIdCf
WoocIruffWfO(e. - but _
aU oa baud~ .... sick.. ~ As Ibc: ship eliwed throogh the WI.·... the missio:-rics
could sec the Ail ofllnOlher ship south ofthmo hca6ed in tile samcdiJUtion. ~Sh: left N[",·) York the Time "'·e
did. - EkIcr Woodruff _cd. -$be is bound for London.""

Elder Taylor dcsaibed !he following day .. a Sunday. IS "'unfavourable. ... MIM Jost .... lIi11sick. ~ Elder
Woodruff elaborated. MIA) hi'" willd throu&!o the day &. a high pie •• .,;g/It--sea very tOIl", .l boat pitched
badly. -- Writing ter"Sely.. EId« T.yior called the
day. Monday. also "Unfawou ..ble.- Elder' Woodruff
added cktails in his account ; ~Sca vary rough /I( winds high many still are sic k our cabin i. crouded.l

nex.

uniH)le$onc. ~.

The Cf01Odcd, lIII .. bQlestlme ..lUre of mKJ .. ninetecnth eentury $lftnlge passale ....y be diffiCUlt for tnaII)'
modem 1rIi"".... III compoebend. Durin, SIOrml. the "'caoge passen&m would often be cnrnJI10ed IOgc(her bdo..·
cleek in tight quarters without adeq.... te VCl'itilation or SIJIitary _ilities. The sasiek pasenaers ..·ould >'Omit inUI
blodetJ iflhrir.im ...u p><>d and 'fthey ...·Cfe DOt 100 sick 10 can. ~ roeking and sbudderinaoftlle .. oodm
vessel IS it f,""gIII. !he .... vC$ ...·ould up$C\ the buckccs or caoose !heir axnents UI slosh omo the Iloot and onto me
bunks shIored by multiple puSmgen. The ste:neh .nd tIM: n"IOIInin, of the suffering passel\'gers would compete
willo the c~kiag of the timbcn 1M the driPl'in& ohca "",ter tluough hatches that ...·CfC noI qij;te air light.. The
morc .if ligln thqo were. the leu tfcsh .ir entered U! replace: .he fOlillir bekow.

For TlICSday. Chris...., Eve. EId« T.ylor mcrdy wrote. ~SU!rmy lIIIf.vourable.·- Elder Woocnff •

..:coum pw paniC1l1ars: "The"" RtIIII _iRs High.lloob lik. the hills.l '1I1lc)~ ofKinland. We shiped
!IOme .... vy _
I pII wee yeo: I At UpOIi deek 1UIli1l1a!e in the evcn;IIi!hougb it WIS w;tl.a ~ WI.!! _ ""'Y
oold.- With conditions below cleek SO putrid. it _I.:I...-onder 1 passalgtt would Pftfa linina-.ked on Ibc:
d«1t U oppCi56illO trymglO res! m tile ~ious Itmospllet-e below it..
Wednc:<day WIS Christmas Day • • factwt found no mention Ift.ny of the accounts. -H.lfcalm H.lf of
.he day SIOmIy: wrote Elder T.ylor .. sitp\llling some ;mp.O>'cmcnl in their .iliJ.ltinn. .... -A calm in !he moming, "
Elder Woodru/fcxplained,")'Cl the ship roded bad upon the daod sw.lls. rt)he wind JO(ln I"(I$e &t: we Ailed fas.
Ihrou&h O!eday.l night. MFa; • .meI fOIIgh. ~ EIcIcr Tlylor penned the next day." Elder Woodniff s ruor<!..wed linJc more: MA

Rou&h _.t. ~ ~ we ..;1 fast.Typically on transoceanic VO)1I&s. the passmgm would sperod their Ii:rst few ~ $lnllCtina wilh
seasickJlC!Sl. Ihcto ~11y gel their _lop and bc:ain to mjoy!he voyage more. This pIlIUII bcpn UI refkct
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ilSelfin.he missionaries' acwulllS. On Friday, 27 De::ember--one wed OUI from N~ Yorl- Elder Taylor lIOIed
there " '&$ a MFair wiJld. M_ Elder WoocIruff,~ tlw: same words.. Ibm added. M[Sjail fISt [b]1I! do IlOl b>ow
how many ]kJnots had. number ofshon squalls .. e .... Vl:gOI OVQ' 00f - . sidnl'ss II hive &OOd APIIC'i[.e].Havi ... ""c.com< their _iI;k_ tlw: missionaries began 10 focus on odIcr 1I\Imt'S. Elder Taylor
observed llw!hey """' ~2 poinrsof\IJ course 1200 m[iles] from N[ewJ Y[od [.-'" -A ''''I)' .ou"" sea. _ of the
.by,W Elder WoodruffwrOle. "","lsIetU ... irh hi!< pancm of!be prev;ous ..·ceIL Bul!lln hi: added. iWJe ..... a
1argc school of porposes.t Blacl;fosh.U ItOUIld the ship. [W]c bad • (:101m in the evenioS- M"
For Sunday, 29 De::otmbcr. Elder Taylor ap.m f""used on thoir COtIfflC, DOlin, apin ....... ~ wer.""2
Points olf.w thon lidding thaI .he wea.her W&$ ·Sronny.·- For Elder Woodruff. Sund.1y "'as - A Pleslm day' whh
"a hi", b.ce:to=.-'"
Even if !hey had gonen ov .. moS1 of .heir sea.sickness. tho mi»iolllries and thoir fellow pl5S<"ngcn cou ld
still be dis.urbed by f>O"·... ful s.orms. Eld ... T.ylor, "'00 bad called Sunday 'Stormy," described MOfIday.30
December. &$ "Very Sronny."- Elder Woodruffpve more chilling derails : "A roua)!$CI. A $tVer. plc.t nighl
the ship rocked.t piu:hcd 10 such a deva: ~ W&$ wi.h much difflCutry that "e kepi our b(eJrth5. InI1Iks Boxes &:
bands " 'ere tumbling.bout tMCabin."- The pk aN.ed SOlMWha. the neJIl day. and in Elder Ta)'lor·s .......
ICCoulll merited a single wonI: MRougb. - He also lIIIIed 0... tho thip W&$ finally "DCa< the course. -Elder Woodruff. ...ho had a pmchanr for history and 1M sipira..:eofpw..,days, _ .
companui\'<"1y lengthy entty lor this day, New Y_'I Evo=. -rho: last day of AD 1839: he bcpn. iSlet still ,oa.,.
rougb. Usin, -inoIo&Y lhI'Il\lY be forcip 10 many modl71l _den.. he """'Co "tuloder clos(e[ .«f1Op
sails.." In nautical.enninology, • rN/1r$ - a pin of a sail thaI .. rolled mel tied dIc:no" I(l reduec 1M ..... ""posed I(l
Ihc wind. " .... The .djecti~ c/OJt may somdimes mean MshIII~ or "tight." and if this i, the _nina Elder
WO<>dnIffiruendcd. then perba", Ihc lOp $ails hid bem lied down somewhl.1O reduce bo ... much Ihc wind tossed
Ihc
On !be other hand. "tOJt "P. in lIIuticallcrminoology, meallS MfuJty raiJcd;'1 1M'OP ofthc hllyard.." If
this Ian .... mean ing ...... e in.ended. then perhl", .be sa ils had been fully opened.o IlIow .he ship .o !rIvel
flS ..........
W

"" 1'.

"[C]loudy weather. ~ EId ... Woodruff colllinucd. ~rrJheir is II1II much 10 illl""", the mind on • SCI voyage
.. hile one is many days I)Ut ofsigtu ofland O:~epI Ihc rolling billows which .re majest~" he addfd. as .hough
"'ishin, he had _hing """" oipir",ant kI repon on .he lui day of!be y_. - A pcrwn is &ccqucnrly not
,",nly Old ohi81M of land.- he observed.. .........un, 10 bis $Ubjact, "but do IlOl even .... a ... il or !he ,un, bul haw:
10 be croudcd l~her ;n • _~ like hop Of Slay IIJIOII deck in 1M midst ohpny wind .t srona.
M

day: becond...sed. " 11;0.,.1'11 .... in tbc centre of!he AtlarD; froIn Nlew] Y(orI!JIO Livcrpool whole
miles halflhc dislan(c)e uiled in De:: IIl9. MThen in !he lower riaht hand comer of1M paJ!C he
AdcIcd "1,900 mil[e)$, - half of lhe 3&00 !rI,-e1od by ..... point. - "''hen 1839 melted inro 11140. Theodore Turley
- ' his r:om .... nioll5 were boJfway 1ICfOIS!be ocean 10 E/lg,land.
~

6iNn(c~ 3800

For New Year's Day. 1 ' al'lllll)' 184(1. Eld .. Taylor YlTore thai 1M weathe' wlI "S'ormy- and .hat.hey
were apin"2 Point! nf[ f) cl)Urse.- - Slar1ing' new volume ofhisjoumalar me be&innin, oftlw: new y_, Elder
Woodruff p.vc hi. read .... a summary of his pre$erI ~irc ~msI.aIlCCS: "I find myse lf in ~ompany wilh Eldm John
T.)'lor and Theodore Turl[e]y on boa.d of the JIl'ker thip Oxford Of1M Black Ball line on oor wly from New
York 10 Liverpool'o fulfiU. comm&nd ...." 1of ead in prucbing 1M gospel of lo:sus Chri5'10 1M Natinns of
£....ope. We.re in Lontditudc] 42, 40. We have. vary rough sea, High winels bluslCring..t ~ll)Udy. J.m about
1.900 mille]s from both LiVCl'pOOI .t New Yod being in the cenUl: of1M A.llnlic as it lIS called 3800 mil[c]s
&om New YorI! 10 LiVCl'pOOI. We Ldl Ne ... York dock 01\ !be 19" day of()ec 1139.t. sai led on tho 20'" So time
,oils .Ion,.t ...ailctb for no 1JIIn.--

Notes
W6'0rdWoodrlAf. JoumiII. 18 Oooce.obeo 1838. Ch.in;IIArr:tWes, The CIvdI fA.JeIl.-ChriII d Laa • ...,. Saints.
Salt t..ke City. utah; Jom TI'Yb" 10 lMJnoni T.-,.Ior. 3O.a.uwy 1640. JaIwl TavIorCde<"OOt •. Out:hAldWes,
~ in J _ B.......... ~ It EtpIin, IIf'Id DMc:I J. VvNtIaker, Men wth. MWinn. 1837-1841: The
QuQnm dl"" T~ 4po<""" ro/ht Bn/WI Mission (Salt I.akeCiIy: D
at Soak, 1m), :)tIG.71.
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~'~",~acing Ills account "'the voyage, ElderT~or",,",es."1 OOWW'O,lthoceto fl'Jeyoo tome accoo..-l\d
my ptoceedings& Ihe deleJings atlhl! Lord with me '"""" lias! _
to you fn:m NewYor1L f e>:ImcI from my
journals.' A8 the dors point out on page 360. "This II!ngIIIy leiter fmm Jam Taylor \0 t"Os -Mfe is esperiaty
sigrificanl because Ills diaries are no! available.·

,

'Woodrul!'. Journal, 19 Dec&IOb", 1639.
~John Taylor 10 l8OflOl'8 Taylor. 30 January 1840. in Mel! with • Missoion. 361-62. Elder Taylor's coum 01 sixtythree steerage pessengers Is one less Ih8ro Elder Woodruffs CCM'II. Pert\aps Elder Taylor _
no! <:OUnting

.....,.

"Woodruff. Journal , 20 Oec:eolobtti 1839. Elder Taylor's f.gullI 01 si:x\y-ttYee steerage pas&o!M oge S perhaps omits
himself, which\O<lUld make.totaI of sixty-lour.!he IiglQ EIder~ gives.

• John TiJ)'Ior 10 l eon<.ll<l Tayklr. 30 January 1840, in Men with a IoIissiofl, 361 .
'Woodruff. Journal , 21 Decant... 1839.
'"John Taylor 10 leonor<l Taylor. 30 January 1640, In Man with" 1IIission. 362.

"'Noodrutr, JcumaI, 22 December 1839
~Johll Taylor 10 l.eon:Jra Taylor. 30 January 1840, in Men with " Wssion. 362.
~ruff. ..k:JUnaI, 23 Decaubeo 1839.

• John Tay\« 10 L.eooor8 Taylor. 30January 1840. in Moo with. Mission, 362.

'"Woodn.tl. JcunaI, 24 December 1839.
" John TayIorlQ Le<;noraTayIor. 30January 1840. III Men with. Mission, 362.

""Wocdruf!', JQUm;Ii, 2S December 1839.
".Jc:hl Taylor 10 L.eooor8 Taylor. 30 .IionI.Ia<y 1640, In Matt willi 8

Mission, 362.

"'Woodrutr. Journal, 26 December 1839.
"'.Iom Taylorio Loonorn TaykIr. 30 JiI""""Y 1840, In Man wlh. Missioo. 362.

-Woo6ro.A. JcunaI, 27 Decalobeo

1839.

"John Taylor to leon:>raTayIor, 30 January 1840. in Men "'th e Mission. 362.

"WoodnIr. JosnaI, 28 December 1839.
"John Taylor to l.eonofa Taylor. 30 January 1840. in Men with .. Mission. 362.

-wooon.Jf, JoumaI, 29 Decant>el 1839.

"'VYoodruII. Journal. 31

Decenlbel 1839.

".;John Taylor 10 Leonora Tay\oI". 30 January 180'0. In Men with • Missiotl. 362.
~.

Journal. 30 Oete . obei 1839. -John Taylor to l.eoricriI TiI'jIor. 3OJanuaoy 1840. In Men wth a lrIissiotl. 362..

-John Taylor to L.eonota Tii"1b". 30 January 1640, In Men with . Mission. 362..

-wo.;.,rufI, Jcu"naI. 31 Dtw;ellbeo 1839.

-Woodn.tf. Journal. 1 January 1840.

"'The RLlndom House Didionaty of/he EngIh;11 Langomge. 2d «I. LHmidged (1967). s ..... ' dose: 'reef:
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OLDEST TURLEY DESCENDANT
REACHES 99 YEARS

TURLEY RELATIVES HELP OPEN
COCHABAMBA BOLlVlA TEMPLE

Whi le serving their third mission. A. laRue
and Carolyn Wagner Lunt (Teresa Turley,
Edward Franklin Turley, lsaao:.: and Clara Ann
Tokon Turky. IT) had the privilege of arriving at
the Cochabamba Bo livia Templejust two weeks

All ....... ,;. Tarley 11.0"" ..illl ..... .-.111..,

1'ILIm.o. W.!llio n"..ey ... kis 99'" binlocLoy.

after it opened. Mong "ilh another coup!.:. they
wen: the first missionaries to ha,'e this

Annamarie Turley Haws repons thaI on
5 April 2001 a s~ial birthday open house
was held at her home for her father,
Till man Willis Turle y (Alma R uben, Isaac
and Sarah Greenwood, Theodore). who
has reached the grand old age of99 yem.
Many family members and friends came to
wish him well and enjoy a visit with him.
The family is looking forward to
celebrating Tillman's 100111 birthday next
April S. Annamarie adds that in the
meantime they would love to have their
friends come by for a visit at their new
address: 71 5 S. Burite SI., Eagar, AZ.
Tillman has survived to be the last
living member o f a very large pioneer
family. His parents, Alma Ruben and
Delilah Jane Willis Turley, had 13
children, with nine surviving to many and
have large families of their own. Tillman
and his wife, Leila, have two daughters
and four sons.
Annamarie lost her husband ~8uzz"
Haws about a year ago to ALS.
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assignment.
Carolyn says, ''This was truly a ''''Y 5~ial
assignment and we were \'U)' grateful for the
oppontutity to so:rve and to be able to li\'e on
Temple Square where we eouJd sec the temple
and the Angel Moroni, morning and night. We
love the Latin people and the Span ish language
and feel \'eI)' privileged 10 ha\'e been able 10
$eI'VC our Hea\o'enly Father, in this way." 'The
Lunts "'CI'C fust called 10 serve • Leadership and
Pro:o:l)1ing mission in 1991 and 1992 in the
Argentina Bueoos Aires Norte MissiolL Next, in
1994-1996 they served in the Santiago Chili
Temple. Their last mission began in the Bogota
Columbia Temple in 1999. wbm: they helped
open this ~beaUlifullarge temple." They had
been there 13 months. whrm they 1\"C'fC asked 10
transfer to the Cochabamba Bolivia Temple for
5;;': momhs to help with the wolt there.
The Loots relumed in NO\o'ember 0(2000 to
their holllC in Sak Lake City, who:re Carolyn says
she is trying to get into her 0"" family history.
which has been put on hold for tho: p35I 10 years...
Both LaRue and Carolyn were bom and raised
in the Mormon Co lonies. Chihuahua, Mexico.
CMo lyn says, " I am very thankful fOT my

heritage. I am Iooki"i forv'ard to rroeiving
copies of the Newsletter:·

Long-time Former Turley Newslener
Reporter,
Passes Away

G1:1>C',ie~· s husband Elwin passed away in
1973. In 1983 Genevieve married Kcate Despain,
and together!bey:;ervro a mission for the Churc h
10 South Carolina. In FebnJary 1997 she moved
10 Midland. Texas.
Genevieve was preceded in death by ber tWQ
husbaod.s; 01lC daughter, Nyla Winterbottom: tWQ
grandchildren and one great-grandchild. She is
swvived by a b-other. Kenneth Tanner of Neal
Arizona as well as sc.-en ehildren and their
spouses: Floyd and Karen Bushman of Joseph
CiIY; Darrel and Darla Bushman of Midland,
Texas; Lam: and Jon Clark. of Waldorf,
Maryland; Arthur and Gene Bushman of Humble.
Texas; Blaine and Margaret Bushman of
Midland, Texas: Jeff and Wendy Buslunan of San
Angelo. Texas: and Maylene and Darrell Call of
Humble, Texas. Son-in- law Jon Winterbonom of

Phoenix also SW"\;,.es, aJong with 42
grandchildren and 46 great -grandchild=!.
Old-timen in too family well I"I:mrnlber
GcneVIe,·c· s faithful repon ing to the Newsletter,
as soo informed of aU 100 family happenings.

), ""'II M""'] ~
GaIOlM~BuJ,,,,anThSf'I';1
Services for

Ge. e~~e

Mother of Family Representative
Passes Away
We exJlR'S' oor IO'IC and earin& 10

Tauer Bush DlaG

Despain. 83. wet'e held Saturday. 28 July in
Joseph City, Ariwm, with Bishop Blaine
Bushman officiating. Burial Wl\S in Joseph City.
She passed away in Midland. Teus.
Gcnevievc: was bom in Joseph City on II
January 1918 to Anhur and Roberta Turley
Tanner. She grnduated &om Ho lbrook High
School and later served a mission in the TC1<a5Louisiana mission.
She married E lwin Bushman on 4 October
1939 in the Sal! We temple. and they lived most
of their married life in Joseph City. She ""as an
exce Uent homemaker. and devoted her tim: to
caring for her eight childrm and her husband .
Her hobbies included quilling, handwork.
cooKing, gardening, singing and genealogy. She
5CTVt:d on the school board. for many years. She
also he ld many posiLiollS in the various the church
auxil iary organizations, such as S1.3ke and ward
P"rinwy PresHkm, and a teacher of youth and
adults. She served faithfully in the Mesa TC11IfIIe
for ten yearn.
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reader and

family rcpresmtali~e. Mat}' Reed of Glendale. Cal;"
forn .... woo has recently experienced the dam of h...
mother (August 21). 10 whom s he ":as vtry close.
MI was fOftWlate. ~ says Mary, "10 begin a journey
of appreciation in February whal my modi... had.
stroke. It ....... wake up eall for me tbac my parmi.<
are old and dymg. I was ddcrmir.cd 10 appreciau:
every extra lilly of life [ /lIod with her."
Since Mary had told me she " "1.5 of the Buddhist
faith. I asked if we mighl s/llon: with each omcr some:
of our beliefs .1>c:<J1 the hereafte.-. This is whit she
said:
" My belief in the herafte.- is rru..:amarion. RighI
00 .... my mother i'I in • do.-marn SIaIe of li fe, resting
.nd =bariing be.- banerics. Death to US is just pari
of the whole cyete of life.. Yau mllSl hive death so
you can have life. If you deny dealh.)'OII deny life..
prIIy thaI we will be born again u. family.
"My most sincere pn.yer for her oow is that
shc is born into a fiunily that will gi~ her the
love and stability that I had because of her ...
I pn.yed that all the friends I know that havc died
would grct:t her and give beT the big hugs thaI silo:
loves. That maltes me feel better.~

TIIELMA TURLEY HASSELL WAS
KIND, LOVING ANO WONOERFUL
by Tl mi Ly •• H__ II T~ omp:J(lD
Thelma Tldey (George Albert and Ida Belle
Famswonh Turley. Isaac: and Sarah Oftcnwood
Turley, Theodore: Turie)') .....as born 26 May 1901
in Colonia Garcia. Cbihauhau.. Mexico.
On the 26th ofFebnwy 1908 George WlI5
killed. In May his dauglacr Thc:~ ....as bom. so
she ~ver gOllo s« ha falha. George was the
night _clunen a\ a sa ....mill. O~ night it ble ....
up and be was killed and soother man.. Sumner
Odonell, was injured. Lyman Snow MJack~
Hassell (Thelma's future husband) was only I
yurs old "'ben !be saw mill blew up.
George and Ida had a daughter older lhan
Thelma. Her name ....lIS Ida Mac, who ....'IS born 10
lhem U Febnwy 1900. When TIxlma was Ibm:
yean; okl lda was t.m.:sIcaiin& in Blandin&
Utah. Ida had mnarritd on 2 September 19 10 to
John Howard Kartchner. John and Ida had lOur
boys. Their IWne:! arc: Gcorge, Milo, Leith and
Howard. Ida named the first boy George Turley
Kartchner in honor of her first husband.. George
A. Turley. Milo is the only cruLd of Ida Slililiving
lOday(9-12-2001).
Thelma wcnt to school in Blandin&. Then Ida
got I missio n c:all. So wllm Thl::trr. was nine
yearsold, she \\'CIll1O ,,"orkon alarm in DoveClftk,lOr her brother·in-la.... Lormw "'Ren
Peterson. to make money for her room and board
and schooling. She worked tbere unlil she was IS.
ODe oflbclma 's duties ....'lIS to plow the fields
with a big old work horse that "''lIS ta1Ier than she
"''as. She hated that horse becaux he was ball.1'
and mean. ODe lime when be stepped on ber big
10C and tore: the nail off she I1Ul and hid behind
the bam 10 cry because she knew Reo would be
mad 11 her for being $UCh a cry baby .
Then Ida got another mi.uion call. lbey ....ent
back to old Mexico. Thelma wem to tile Juarez
Stake Academy. This is wbert she wmt to school
until after she graduated. Then she met Lyman
Snow-Jac:k~ Hassell. They got IlIII'ried S August
1927 in Colonia Dublan. Chihuahau.. Mexico.
Thelma ono:c held offil:c:s in Relief Society,
Mutual, Sunday School and Primary. She was
abo in rodeo$. She \03$ the Rodeo ~ in
H

Mound Valley when she

"''lIS

about 2 1 ye;Ir$ o ld..

She .....0/1 lots of taceS. She and her 00IISin, Mamie
FIII'1lS"''Onh. a1so rode steers double.
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Thelma and Jack Md eighl children and wcr
.ooptcd another 1(1 raise, Pking nine in all ;
Juk Eiben, bom 26 Nov. 1929.
Lela Ma~, born 24 Mar 1930.
Milo Jeaa , born 21 AUi 1932.
Id a Llldean, born 6 Jun 1934; mil kn)' Proaor.
Theda Rulb . born 20 Oa 1935, mil L« T iDebe.-.
Mani. Ell;" born 21 Aug 1937.
Klella, born IS Aug 1940.
Verite, born 14 Jull944; mel Kendall Tail.
Tlmi L)'DD , born S Feb 1963 in Kanab, Utah.. 10
James Mehon and KJella Hn5$e ll. She \03$
adoplcd by Jack and lllelma in 1965.
[n 1933 an epidemic Sluck, which !tilled lheir
ftrSl two IinJe children. Lela Mu died 00 I Mar
1933 and Jack Eiben died on S Mar 1933. Jack
and The[ma feam:! for Jean who was just a baby
a l lhc lime. 50 they so ld OUl and mo~ 10 Garcia.
Larcr Jack and Thelma roovailO the U.S.• SCIIling
in BIuev.1IIcr, New ~iexico.
llle Hasge[b [i,'Cd in that area untiIlfler bn
had gnrdualcd from high scbool. and then mo'~
to Fredonia, Ariwna. They lived in Fredonia until
the dea1h ofThe[ma on IS July 1976.
Right up WIlil her death. Thelma worked in a
sewing fuelO!)' in Kanab. called Barco. She
worked Ibm: fuilIUne. and took c:are ofher lillie
girl. Tami. She made.1I Tami's elothes hcnc[f.
All their fOOd ....'aS horn:made; Thelma didn't buy
any "sIore: boughlH breads. tortillas and other
$l uff. lad; had. garden and Thelma tanned all
!be produce and packed aU the meal otuinI:d
from the pigs and clUckens they raised.. She \03$
8Cli~ in RelicfSoeiety. She was kind., IoYing and
wonderful She helped everyone she could and
Ioval her family ''eI)' much. Her husband Jack
d ied on 25 March 1984. T1xy arc: botb buried in
Fredonia.

LOVE
A joyous lear fa lls
trials come:. lrials go
Cry of IlCW born child
Nestled in mothers arms. head 10 toe
First birthday; km:ly child
Cake. eyes spar~k. candles agio'"

A mothers bl iss implied
~o h how [10"" )"OU so.~
Mary's first dale

So handsome, my very fIrst beau.

Springs freshness lim rain
Dreams.. found my rainbow

CoordJno",.

Azure sky, fields sparkle white

Winlers fresh fallen snow
Still Still. the nighely bliss
Calms tho:: wa \'C51Os.scd to and £roe
Poets write rehearses the theme: Low:.

pluck a rose, Juliet:""Oh Romeo"
A f"ling, moments, joy. gtympsc.

Returns eternal mlping who:re you sow
1..0"" One 8n(IIher as others Iov<:
God's gift eternal IUs to bestow

~ from Eldt. SI.....n. Toooole. IJT: JUSIIOI the
Turl<)' NewsJ ...... 1<Id I.....J ~ aJllhe ""'Yo:IIr<>ugh bof_
doing ",,}U.in,l else. My Gr* Grandfiuh ... N.lhlrr>iel
St~ lived in NaLlV\lO. He ",ode live hi", west mini
lite sainls to tbh. One ofhis wi_ s..h Mon. ....
buried .. M L Pi;pb. The 8J1I"" site . . . n<MO" rOl~ul
I land )"<IUr article an B~<>flt1e Toml'lc. 1100""
,;w. beal mU
oflCmplc
for my
_d. I will be l i";"g • talk in Sacnmen, m<elinl on chi,
V<ry oubje<:t. I 100 .... pny<d al:w>uI what to say and on. night
I
sleep, The _<I$~ . to me ond I wn)I. them
dQvm. We ho..., 92 """""~ hok\l:n in our.......t Th=
or. OIlIy I _ .'" ..- ~ """ 8" to III. """pIc....:ll
morllll. [have ' " be pushed in • ..1Jeokhair Iu I .... Iryinf.
10 go .... ..,. mondl. I know lhaI"'e Lord will bless 1M in
wUni.
IIhm I I.,. obouI my Aunl Ida Bus/unon Andcnon.
Sheju!= obouI rai"';! me. ~ Be I somebody: I he. II« ..y.
.... somebody. "'" • oobociy.- I h... hOI" SLiU IIIILOlI """"
Ilwo)'$ lilal fJ«llIl pU me OIl. I om "","I $he ha$ iaU8I" me.
Ob. ~ I 1<I""o'Cd thai dear Aun1. I am ,..cud of my anoeoay
in theT... 1ey line.
I ha"" "....ked in the o..cm Dairy for OYCI" Ii"" yean
I>CIW. If. like I ha"", "' ..... I miss ~ wilen some\hina
"""OS ~ "'II I ...... , mike ~ II \eo.sI. twi<:e • "'"'*- Ekl<>I... T<m Peny has b<oJme. 1""""'" &ier>d lila, I m...
I 11""" him • pi",," of~ Benson
ill for 0lrUunas
(.bo""~ Hen! i3 • pboIo ofit, lint plao<:oo bl ... ribOOn. All<>
• palming oflh. DoscreI Ooiry I j_ """'plclod.
I am cnlCring my pi.,....." called "TIl. Eod of tho Tnir
'" the lIIah Hi ..m..l Socicl).• In 110 . ..... is . brok... down
Con""""" wqoo "'" in &-ani. hando:on with. weIIIIemI
<:an ..... haDg:iDg. .. old WI" .· ca.k.. """ "" had with.
w o<ds or<M1d. I iII<M I ha"" the TLI"iey 111 gift IS iII..,m. iI is on 0\IU)QIl< with I long finga-• ..1Jidl l hive.
I " ... mode: Pod oflhe Year for my """'" "love. cndOSl'lli The Lord ha$ bIeoscd m. muc:ll and I ..... , for
"gibing.. Iiooo'C'.... h. blesses m. an)"'~y. I ha"" hid
many bleIOmgs &om the 'emple and !hings IhaI h... com.
'" pa;ss _ I was prtmpled . bouI in my m ind. My Aunt
Ida iwalWl)'S !>em wiLh ",ealso. I ... 10000in& forward,o
scrini her opln in the Veal bl ... )I<IIIder.
Uft; "The £nJ«11te T,ail." by£Jdm L~. I~tlte
fT<' is a~" ,*",,, ClHtUrogp W"8""- i~froItt 0

ro"

.,,,:,..im,

_kbt',

"'i.

"'ou.

gri.".

",iI

hwtJe<n ....,lr

_~._

hmtging.

all

caUn and .... Io?Dd. ";lh ~ all tl1"QIUtt"J.

2/

old M........

HlGHLIGIITS IN THE LIFE or
WALTER WUSONTURLEY
-Mylltry

l'11aa ~

in Old Picl .. n' TIl'lIs 01110

be "Dear Fritad I nd M lisioairy Co mp.. iol .~
nd T .. rIey I>t:SCtDdlll, Alvin Romn~y

As Robert

volleybalL Another thing he liked 10 do is go
ftshiog-or whal they tailed seining ",ith his
brother Gene. This means they "''OuJd run a
gunnysack .:ross the moss unlil they kit. ~hil"
and then TeICh down lUld pull. fish out.

s: Turf#}' of Fallbrook, Col i/. " W'

S~OI'chJngfor /rVormtJl/on 10 ..rilt

tM follCfWing

artie/t. M CDmt QCrOJS 0 plClIlTt of his fa/Mr,
Wiu- Turlty. ploying baJUlOOJI " ilh r- OI/wr
",wionorits. ThiJ lOW IMir " '0)' of ston:hingfOl'
InwJtigal(/#'$ as IMY K n'fll " ",issif)ll in Mo:ico.
"ift,." tMir It"'" QCtll(Jlly won finl ploct in "
comptlitioll, FlITt~r 1"''tlt/g"lion ff"toltd lhul
Wi/SOli had also pI(1ytd OOsulball in high ,",hool
"'Ith one 0/ lire "'iSSiOnDr/e1 in lire piC/lire. ,,*0
happt:ned 10 al.w k" cousin. AM" Romne)'.
Room if dtsctn&tdfrom Ernesl TlITlq; Alvin
from Franus TurJq Romney.

w..... TarIoyCkfl)uoI.u.;. ~ {riCIIl) ,-,p
,.cloer ioo c.Ioeioo Jaru. t.. .... dory ..... _
-i=;""-.,. _ _ ' I I ud pb)'OCl .. _ ..... _ _
....... _1 ~ ill G....to.bojoB,JIIioco.

•

I

•

_Ion I. . . ."
Lof'!, _
AM.
Cf'I'M e..u l
ofn-l_ T.ne,.. MIoWk,
'1lI'I'; ""';bt)' _ of Mllld • ..:1 "Hip rou.u-

"""" faIue
~.

_
Le...... Rilkl, W.tllo. W\IoooI Twtoy• ....,. ....

Walter Wilson Turley was born at bome. in.
IWO-story bouse on 7 Augu# 191 8 in Colonilo
Juarez, Chihuah..a, Mtxioo. III Ernest and
Ctnlcnna Turk)'. He aIwIys _
by the _
of
Wilson.
As a child he C1Ijoycd playing marbles. riding
horsc:s.. and playing basktlball, baseball and

Wilson and Gene also enjoyed ~sparkinil- rocks
hy the hig leiter "1" 00 the hill lbey ",'Ow" loosen
huge boulders., ptMthem do\\n the hill and watch
them crash into other rocks. thus spa:rkiog and
CfaCking and s::au ering the dca that ",we down
I:o:low. Wilson abo learned III make slingshots OUI
o f ash ~ and wbistles o~ of willows.
Apples "'~ the family's bi&&eSl crop. As.
leenager Wilson helped take care of the apple
orchards, ~ "'1Iterin.g time caused • prohlem.
S ince he didn't like to take offhis shoes and walk
through the C(lld waler, Wilson decid.c:d that he
would run as fast as he could andjump ove r the
ditches. He go! rully good aI it and set. broad
jump record of 11'9- in the Silo gtade. Ourina the
flooding XUlO ODe ofbis favorite things to do was
go 10,. Willer 11:11c nama! the -Knlct. - Allhis
particuJ:ar hole they C(luld go for . 30 10 40 foot
ride. caIch the eddy and have it would bring them
back 10 ",iler!: they had enl~ the "''lUer.
Wilson served. IWO year and two month
mission for 1M CiIl1R:h in Mexico. As m.i.ssionariu
they wen: DO( allowed to pass 0111 tracts. iIO they
would join.thlnic associations and play in spons
COrnpe1itions, or plI: on plays. and t!:Kh tlJose
associated with Ihne JlCtivities. WIIsoD'S favorite
areas of ~ wm= Montc:rcy and CUemIovaea.

Aftct hi. mission Wilson ... Ii>tod in Ihe U.S. Nary, .... ere
he scrvtd during Warld W... II. lie wuswioMd in Trinidad
and Curacao. V.....ud........ ere hr podi;.,.lIod mlbril <mtrol
oround llIe big oil ....r'".,;...
Wh ... he Tdlnlod IMIne. Wi....., purdlased ......... JlUt
'olhe Uni...my ofS<lut/l.." California. ond I...... P ""ttd
from 1hcre in 1950. Th,..,.,o year hr!Old hi. prop<ny'o
Ill. college. where 1 ~ years 1ot... 1hey osubIish«llheir
d... ...1college. Fa 1 HYing
ttd .................... id!
ho OW!1od in Los "'"goles. Long BeodI. s., hdro rrnd
F. 1l1rr-<>ok. CalifomiL
WilJar scrvtd in a ft:w bi;h~ in 1 SpaUlIt _
pr<5i<!cncy. and h• ...nod in !he lIOrl'Ie o;naiool pr<I£I"OfIl.
Fom ily hi<tOl)' was 11 "1)"5 imporunt to hm. ond he ...jo).od
,clling " aria alnn h_ his g:rond&tlt ... lsuc S<rV<d os
sheriffi .. Sn_flake Mzorta. abou11S78 to ISIS. Ik o.ho
"'.M·od cooching hi' youngesl sort Rabon in bo><boJl fto"
qui'e . ~ y......

(Continued from page 23)

Other Sources;
Personal Letter.
Arlene Bassett to Sandra Williams . 12 January
1982. (Original. handwritten tetter is in
possession of Sandra Hammon s. CottonlNOOO.
Arizona . Mene is a granddaughter of John
Andrew Finney and Matilda Ellen Woodward ,
daughter of their son Jesse Finney. Her
information is based on personal knowledge
and famity stories.]

Wi....., ,...

E-mail message;
Smith. Mary. (msmit@nomail.net}. toSandra
Hammons. 14 March 2001 . [Message contains
source of her information on Finney family and
attached file, "Descendants of John Finney.'

Interview.
Myrtie Abels. orat interview. 8 July 1981 by
Sandra Williams . at Myrtie Abel's home. rural
(near Dubtin). Erath Co, Texas . [Original notes
and tape recordings in possession of Sandra
Hammons, Cottonwood, Arizona.}

Photograph:
Robert Benjamin Ross , Jr, Family.
Photograph. ca. 1898/1899. probably taken in
Nolan Co, Texas. Unknown photographer,
unknown date of photograph. Owrted by Mary
Morgan, Shamrock, Texas . [Photo copied by
Sandra Will iams. 24 March 1984 a\ Amarillo.
Texas. Copy of photograph in possession of
Sandra Hammons. Cottonwood, Arizona .]

Wi!$m' , fuuI W<rds of """".. Ito hi. family. abouI two
years bdar. hi. dcaltL. ...,..., "1.0'. lite L<rfd. follow llIe
prOfJh<t$. E\"<r)thinll you do. utoI:e ~ f.......... by mmying in
tbc T ""'pie. ..d _Ill. Lord."
Wi!$m ', d!ildrut with LII.Iio. M. U"' .... of
~h ............"
W.lte.T ..... y.1 sdIooIteach ... li ....,in South Eastar.

NOlesIGenea/ogical Notes/Pers<Jnal Papers;

'""""""'"'"-

Au. Mooric Tority•• snophi<: ani$! lima irI Jamaica Plain.

L,..... Ta.1ey G_t. . plry:sicrJ thonpi.<l li";"g in San
Fnnc:isa>. Colifania.
Wilson', 'M...... with Ba,.... St... of Visla. CoIif"",'" ,
~ nrity. on English ~ .... 8""11" 1dICbor of WOSI
Jardan. lilah (ho ....-ved amisaim to hk<ic:oCitym 19n~
¥ ......... Amelia T.rIooy V.-"'luolf. I ""y It home Mom
in Vi .... Calif..,.,ia. ..tin htm. octto.:.t. het ttu.... m iltrat and
is . "Y .. lmt'" in IfIih mak ing .. d cenrnics.
Roben T..-ley• • pn..al """'"""'" li .... 8 in Folibrook.
Coli .......... (II< ........ Imi .. iar lOMcrido. M","ro in 1914.)
Wilson is ...-vi"",, by hi. 1It in! wife. Philli. M>.)lurrl
n .. lcy. of Wooc!s Cross. Utah.
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Mae Couch genealogical notes, undated.
"Harris." [These are her research notes. She
sent ccpies Of these notes 10 Sand ra Williams
on unknown dale. Some lilies of sources
searched are Indicated . These provide
Interesting po5sibte dues for further research .
Information shared with Sandra Williams is in
the possession 01 Sandra Hammons.
CottonWlXld. Arizona and covers a range of
years from 1980 to 2000]

NEXT TIME: Citing sources in your Personal
Anc:e51raJ Fi le (PAf).

......-'

Proper Documentation of Family
Histo ry Rec ords

Periodicals:

Magazine or Quarterly:

by Wally Gray
Documenta~on has long been a requirement

for term papers, non-fiction books and other
works. In family search work it sometimes.
unfortunately. has been omitted . Careful
genealogists have always noted their
sources.

Contributed by Clyde D. Rinker of Overland.
Kansas, " Bible Records of Feaster Family &
Olher Family Records and Sale of Bill of
Estate of Levi Feaster-Deceased-Sold
November 11, 1865: The Kansas City
Genealogist, Vol. XII , No . 3 (1972) (January
1): pp. 24-25.

Why document?

Newspaper:
Retraci ng . Have you ever put your research
as ide for a period of time and then when you
returned . wondered where you got your
information from? If you had documented it,
you would not have had to spend val uable
time in retracing Documentation prevents
duplication of effort lor you and others.
Cred'bilitY. Others see your work as
professional and accurate_
Resolving Conflicts. Later corrections or
validation can be made if sources are there
for someone else to check on.

"Erath County Femner Gives Ufe to Soil,"
The Houston Chronicle . Feb 12. 1948
(indirect dale), unk sec., unk. coL, unk. page
number.

Websites :
Piccola, Janel. 2000. Tennesseans ill the
Waro! 1812: The Indian War of 1812. Battle
of Horseshoe Bend,
http://tn 9enweb,orgI1812warI1812cem.htm
downloaded 6 June 2001.

Offlcial Record or Original Document
The manner in which sources are ciled varyl
with the publication: book, maga-tine. web
sites, photographs, etc. r am indebted to
Sandra Hammons of Cotton-wood, Arizona,
who has prepared a model of citations,
(Sandra gave a presentation on "Proper
Documentation for Fa mily History Records"
to the Sedona Genealogy Club in
September. Her presenlaijon. based on the
handouts she gave to !he club members can
be found at
hltp:/Iwww.footsweb.coml-azsgcJpast21 .hlm
. II includes the following models.)

Models

-BOOk ''
T homdale. William and W illiam Doll arf1ide .
Map G uide to the U.S. Federal Censuses,
1790-1920. Baltimore: Genealogical
Publishin9 Co .. Inc., 1967, p. 39.
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Deed: AJ. Smith & Wife to Henry Miller.
signed 30 June 1913, filed 12 September
1913. recorded 13 September 1913, Deeds:
Book 125, page 480, Erath Coonty
Courthouse, Stephenville. Texas . originals In
possession of: Mae Couch. Stephenville,
Texas. Acquired : 7 M ay 2001 .
Microfilm Record : 1870 Census: Libef1y
Township, Adair Co, Missouri. 24 August
1870. Microfi lm. Washington: National
Arehives. Roll '# 755, P9 - 20. dwelling #I 149,
family # 138. Family History Center, Mesa,
Arizona. call " 552254. Extracted: 20 June
2001 ,
Vital Record : Jeremiah CasUeberry. Death
Certificate. Certificate # 24321 , Te)(3s State
Board of Health, Bureau of Vital Statistics.
Texas Depa rtment of Health. Austin , Texas.
Acqu ired : April 1984.
(Continued on opposite p;.oge.)

Just In Time for Christmas I
On or about the first of November 2001, Robert Turley is
making available to family members a professionally prepared copy
of the S74-page RED THEODORE TURLEY aOOK on a CDI This will
be in Microsoft Word program.
We encourage all those who have wished for a copy of this
important book to take advantage of Robert's great service..to the
Turley family. His Intention is not to make any money whatsoever
on this venture, but only possibly to recoup his substantial expenditures. As soon as he has recovered his original investment, he will
use any leftover proceeds to update the book to the present time.
Robert hopes each family will appoint a Historian to be
preparing all of the information whTch has accumulated since 1977
when the Theodore Turley book was first published, and provide it
to him for updating the book,
THIS OPPORTUNITY WILL NOT' TKELY BE AVAILABLE AGAIN

THE COST OF EACH OF ROBERT s-I .. ......."...-..
ta ± «• MticIM, .... 10:
TURLEY'S CDs lUST $33.00. Can 'flIIaoknTwt.,f"",o.V-iatloft
you think of a better Christmas ~~:-':.'::
present for your family?
G...,. Al WN
Send a check to reserve your copy(ie.) to
Robert Turley, P . O. Box 729, Fallbrook, CA
92088 E-mail RSTurl eyfamjlyC aol.com
Phone 760-723-0504. (See top of page.)
COMING IN THE FEBRUARY ISSUE

THE EARLY (1839) MISSIONARIES, EUJERS
WOODRUFF, TA YLDR AND TURLEY REACH
ENGLAND, BEGIN THEIR PREACHING, IN
RICHARD E . TURLEY, JR.'S BIOGRAPHY OF
THEOOORETURLEY. SO ExCmNG •••
WAJ.J..Y GRAY'S "CmNG SOURCES IN YOUR
PAF." SOVERYHElPFlJL,ONEOFAKJNO!
MORE MISSIONARY STORtES FROM
DESCENDANTS OF THEODORE TURLEY.

RENEW 10-2003
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MARK EDWAP.D nJRLEY
Wl SAt-.'T A FE DR
VANCOUVER. WA 'J!I{.6'

